Christmas at The View 2022
This year The View is transforming into the perfect winter
getaway. Think wood cabin lodge, winter views, cosy tartan
blankets and spiced cocktails. Leave the city behind after a long
day at work, and immerse yourself in our French mountains
Après-Ski Lodge with festive cocktails and delicious treats.
With its central location and beautiful views onto the historic
Lincoln Inn Fields, The View offers the perfect party packages
for 180 guests for dinner or 300 guests for a standing reception.

CHRISTMAS DINNER PARTY PACKAGE
Our classic seated package includes exclusive hire of
The View for your party from 18:30–23:00. Guests will be
treated to a festive cocktail on arrival with seasonal treats
as they enter the top floor of the venue, with spectacular
views across London’s night skyline. You will enjoy a lavish
three-course dinner with wine, before celebrating the festive
season with our very own DJs.
From just £115 per person*

CHRISTMAS RECEPTION PARTY PACKAGE
Our reception packages include exclusive hire of The View
for your party from 18:30–23:00. Guests will be greeted with
a festive cocktail on arrival of the top floor, before being
presented with our Christmas styled bowl food and finished
with our very own festive dessert station. Guests will have
unlimited house drinks package for 3 hours with wine, beer
and soft drinks, before celebrating the festive season with
our very own DJ.
From just £105 per person*
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Contact our sales team today
The View at The Royal College
of Surgeons of England
38-43 Lincoln’s Inn Fields,
London WC2A 3PE
0207 896 6703
theview@rcseng.ac.uk

theview.london
@theviewlondon

*Minimum numbers apply
All prices are exclusive of VAT at prevailing rate.

